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Er. 'John Rortineh 	 6/20/77 
POIA/PA Unit, FBI 
J. Editor Do' vor Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

loser Zona, 

Aa Jim aster no to no oftcr woott you 1 woalO oat to over any more of Qoble'e work, I have finiahed Section 72 and have gone over Section 73, 

Will. I ounoot gpy live noted all the usoluotifiables, this not being, the roaaons 
2 filed for thane records, I think I've noted. arm than ereoloh. hind I don't 000n just the coutinuen withholding of the nomoo of elected public officials, things liZe that. In what I 
believe will be sufficient eases I will have copion to give te Ocurt. 

It is clear that I have been li©d to about the use of indexes, beginoing 'chew Tom 
Lanehan was the aopevvioor cod continuing tbrough what I've ,suet gone over. There is 
virtually none that is withheld that Sae, sank and I did not write about Pearn A. 
40mc has boon oOth wohairio and freotsanef 	the flows for the peat nee months. This is 
to soy that if the indexes were not used I fail to ass hew emcee sot t hermit in the 
Himalayas tonal not kuow about it. The atoms of aubmeeeed witnesses were withheld, the 
names of those filing petitions in court, the names of thono on whom court payers wore 
served, won vhso too mama &41.1,0 is scree cum urittaa in the claims to ezonption remain 
in this worksheets. 

Let no give sou just a couple of ossooles of what you may not be will:log to believe. 
In 5390 there is the claim to 'both 7(C) one (b), oith to oithholdino of what has boon 
yeblio for years, the names of Giesebreeht en'i Alne'. D.A. Jia Garrlsoo's name also was 
withheld. Now there 'savor wan any privacy question hoause toreis no attentino eithnr 
elamebxeoht or Garrison did not aook.Othor aorials have bomb c0000nt about all of this 
Ma Mb Me in Tbr Notional Enquirer. Can either (CO or 0) pogo:ibis op:Ay, even with 
'hat there was not, a law sofemoment purpose? After  all that ploy in the scandal sheet alone? 

I can fillj.n many of the withhoadloos in 5307. Vaeroin and Redditt and Richmond 
are all very, very public, golno book to my bock, ooich api:eared oore than six years ago. 
Ditto for the black firemen and sore. Then there is the Dill Orter material. You'll Doe I'm right. (And ho has been dead for years.) He was inteorlowed originally in Greenvilnt. 
Mlan., booatuie he than wee also an editor an Sodding Corterla paper. If I did not have his 
filee,avon the drafts of his manuscripts, all of this to all vine public, as In what he 
wrote for TIME maoaaine. And were this not true your own SAO spent a conaiderable amount 
of time telling all of this and much more to the aemphie rrporters (manse also rosovod) lobo told mo years asp. Bvn the detnils of his death, a mosequonce of chat is reported, 
are all public. So whore is there any privacy'? are for tho orodnno cto.pany, en I recall 
L.A., and L., Aith the one in control honk Liberto or Liverto. here public knowledge and 
publication are certain. I no not cure but I think so also arn the driver of the gold 
Cadillao and the trucker of strawberries. But were it not, and 	trying tc mko a 
distinction botwean what I'm oortain abort ami what I'm not, what is the need to withhold 
the name of man who trucks strawberries from flamooni, Lao.. to hoaphis? 

In this I am addresoing what I've °ailed en unregenerate attitude ontiroly unouited to the Aot end compliance, as I do in what folonon 

The nausea of Ed Roo-Litt and Officer Richmond are still withheld, as are the names of Inspectors of the nemphis police. Inallootore are not known publicly? While this also goes 
back to Frame-Up my Cod this is all in the reoord 	thla ousel I put it in the record. 
;.4) is a letter woitemby Director Kelley. The letter makes tho Director a liar or proves 
that ho woo lied to over all of this. While the mind-set I've aeon not &singing can account for this, cannot also deliberate misuaa of the exemptions to withhold what is emberosnaine 

And except for James Earl Rayi n antoopt to swaps there has been nothing that recoivod 
as wide atoention relating to the King assassination for mine mootho. The fabrications and 
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improvisationa and exaoosratoona of this story son roarl whet got the rouse anaaaeine omoittao eatablichod. So it in all before the Qangrea2.3 food in the orosa the attontion ranges trots a long stony ig the dofunct rinor Waohinoton raps Oovovorko to not fewer than three ol000t-to-casst broadcasts on 1104v alone. Ilse =ober of onreoaal apyeeranOtle, radio broadcasts and various kinds of news attentions to this must run past a thousand. When itrentioe-Bell became with an invostmont,of not le a& that 419D,O&O boOoro editorial end  costa oil lark Lanola Woo (whioh boa been out for a vhilo) what Ua would you %neat? kedditt hi self apposouncod on A new York TT show abbot this more than a MOntb are. ae Ifam to hove apooared at liana's 6/7/77 preen conferanco0 at the National Press 	3i g. The pros releeso conouncod it buts fnoll, death provonted it. itoIlilfs  Pri 	is in ;motion here? And the FRI knows nothing about thio who Mark Lone, inoludino in tl• 	catototh-ooaat brolicantee has taro 	the JTI killed Jr. Zile 
If it tad Lot beau for oil this 	stonewalling I'd have had an ac orate book with= leng ay. I euaoect it hats more oonoorn stout seaursoy than overt fabrications, which in private anti where it oounts it can destroy.raromo goito aria oroo shah thoro is tosofit to it in all the coofuoion er,otod, 
All of this vothhoIdin wan withhold on 1F31 ne. Voinlon Sheee reviews? 

y may citations o: tOo exaot b(2) 

Ears also b2 was elaieed. :loithelaiRor anyoaa aloe hao reopoudod a aloolo tine to 4,4' repeat it bees es it io &wog the quostiona A ROW have no omit o but to oak Jio to proseot to tOo Coo:ti sralato4 solely to the irtoriga pere0=0l rule, and practises of an aoanoy." It cao4t p000ibly apply in this °cola and Ilo reascoablo cortota it doto not apply in a ainglov  cloimod instance. You people have thie long oucceon la rewriting the lov, in this enre orit'iro milianax,* you have to to foroed to fooe it despite my do ii to linit what can be a burden al around. Iou'll never atop if I do not roko th o effort. 

I am asking Oin by a carbon to present this and the claims to b(5) and 7(D) to the oort. oerhaps somo co ti bij; cocas, too. iloollotional Boquirer is 7(D).04 elparicnoo Of t u pant 1.4; that b(5) was not Once Oleined. it apooara to la, ono os the now dodooa Wider the orotratior7. Aot. oaybe that, too. 
would much profer to avoid tali 0. ado, oll the diottsotioo oad tiro It 000na zoi as and tee extra work it weans for everyone but there is no ahoico erns. Yor months I've not hod a r000lo reoponve to a sinolo bettor, not a cioolo denial a a sir 1e oorooillo. Hued the: 6,-450 abuses conzioisoto oithout aologlo rectiiication in aLout 16 oonewo 

If Jiol ir, otrtito I ell not for on evidootiary hoarino at which 1 will Oamond that the Judea bo *soured 	the claims ore valid. 3. will oleo ask to taotlfy to those to which 1 can testify, The oloot bang a minor emote, 1 will aek that all thono involved be called apon to testify. 

You 7Ar not bo aware 	the record in this cane but ono of oy all' oationo io that I have boo: aInolod out for oreniol nIlmrt•51 troatoont. Tomo:0000l, oa oUSA D000n oo6 hA Blake ot your Office of Legol coup e1, can fill you ,in. You also have just *bout all the tronseripto It you want to root thoa for youoaelf. tilt- case gm: took to 19GO. 'nom ore othors of which you should now have p.oswoal knooledgo that no older, oit1xot roopon-e. Yea do buow,o; othoto long 	in 1.N.C.".. 1'W alroody 000vso to you tlo the kOl'a records coast be trusted. (Euphemism.) Can you'think of any altornntive, at my age end in my situatte, that eAu#to my distote for thOo to oot la deoiroable for mat 
The earlier letters say I vial bo willing to tale your wood. I woold Moil If any reason ta Ooloovo you could avoid being even more removad for this. ;t Id aooaront you have be remov(ot from superViejin. 	th se circumstancos, ttith nil ths iptd faith in the world you ooy aot 	.thin to seep your word. If this is to be avoided I will want it all spelled out in acceptable writing by ono in a pooitioo to zoouro hio oora will be It4t. 
It in probably only an aooidont but I was given no copy of Earial 5531. 

Dinco: ly, untold Weinberg 


